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Mr. Chesson
Mr. Collier
Mr. Corerley
31r, Cowan
Mr, Cunningham
ATr, Kessneally
Atr. Kennedy
Air. Lamond
M r. Lutey
M1r. Marshall

Mr. Angelo
Mr. Barnard
Mr. Brown
Mr. Davy
Ai r. Donsy
Mr. Griffiths
Mr. Lathamo

Noes.

easti help unless lie bias a strong-room in
Mr. McCalum which to store his dlocuments. How many
.NJr. Millington
MNJr. Mismate ilispettons will hie appointed? A whole
M r. Rowe airmy of inspectors will be required.
,Mr. Sleemait Thsu Minister for -ealth : Possibly three
Mr. A. Wanlebroughreued
Ai r. Wllcock isspectors will liereued
Mr. Wilson Hlon. Sir- JA'MES MAITCHELL: I sup-
Mr, Withers pose the inspectors will be paid out of the

M r.Lamert(Telter.i collections, or perhaips the fines wvill be suf-
ficient to pay themi.

Sir James Mitchell
Mr. Sampsonl
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Tesdale
Mr. Thomsgon
Mr. North

(Tell er.)

Clause put and passed.

Clauses 20 to 23--agreed to.

Prog-ress reported.

House odjou rited (It 10.46 pm.

AYES,
Mr. Johnson
Mr. Corboy
Miss Hobnan

PA11S.
Norsg.

Mr. J1. H. Smth
Mr. Malay
Mr. J. Ki Smith

Clause thus passed.

Clause IS-agreed to.
Clause Mi-In1spectors:

lion. Sir- IAMES MITCHELL: What
will be the PLialty if a receipt; be mnissing,
when an 2Inslecetor calls!

The M1iniister for Health: If there is aj
reasonable explanation there will be nlo pen-
alty. If not, there will be a penalty as pro-
vided byv the measure.

Hon. Sir JAMES MITCHELL: A lien.
altyv of £20.

The 11inlister for Health: That is: the
maxiumm.

31r. Davy: No, thle 11aXimlum is £100.
Hin. S3i r )JAM fE S 'MI [rTCHffLL :A

worker who loses, his ticket may be denied
hospital accommnodaition andI mia be pun-
is;hed for not having- his receipt.

Th'Ie Mfinister for Health: I have no doubt
tha t ainyonc entitled to hospital aeollinjo-
elation will -get it, even if he ins lost his
ticket.

ll. Sir JAMIES 11iTCHELL: No, it
will he a1 csizr of no ticket no hospital.

The CBH[IIAN: The hon. memnber IS
out( of order in discus~sing that. Thu ques-
tion liefoic the Chair dealls with inspector';.

lHon Sir JAMTES MITCHELL: I sulp-
j)04' iilspcil(Is will call at every house front
tinie to limie. Everyone will have to lie
careful not to ecinjlor I .nure Ililil thaii Jiu

lcjislatvc CL'atwtl.
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The PR1ESIDENT took the Chair at 4.3(C
p.m., and read p~rayers.

QUESTION-AGRICULTURAL BANK
ADVANCES.

Esperaue JIQallO District.

Hll. J1. CORNELL asked the Chief See-
retary: Is the report, published in the
"West Australian" of 27th November, to
the effec that the Agricultural Bank trus-
tee-s have decided to girant no further loans
in the E4'speranee )iallee district correct?!
if sMm. trill the Minister informn the ilrmu -e
how t he Government lpsopor(' to ineet t0i

alteredl cireinuistances anid thtis prev~ent a.
bren k of euntinuil ly in farnii n operation-i
in thnt district?
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The CHIEF-A SECRETARY replied: No.
The trustees have recommuended that no
further malice land, south of Salmton limits
should he mande available for selection until
the present efftenment has been established.
The usual bank policy will apply
its ex istint settlers are coneersted.

as far

BILL-GROUP SETTLEMENT ACT
AMENDMENT.

Read it third time and returned to the

BILL-ELECTORAL DISTRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT.

Sec~ond Reading.

Debate m-susned fromt tlte previous day.

HON. J. R. BROWN (North-East)
L4.33] : I (jtite realise the difficulties; that
confront any Governmlent in bringing down
at Bill to alter the boundaries or the elec-
torates Or tile provinItes. -In. thle irst place
thee hlave to see to it that no elector is
milI harassed 1hy tile decisions arrived

ait. It would be quiite easy to ct tip some
lboundaries in such A wvay as to malike it
di flicult for the electors to reach their re-
spective pl)Oling! p'laces. Ag ite Oov-
crallient have to consider What criticism
thee are likely to get tromn tle party op-
posed to thlem in the II mise, and] In en-
deavoutr so to Irattle the Bill that it will
meet with, the favour of' those inl Opposi-

in. Ther vhave also to see tihat their own I
sutpporters are not Itl ' v Ila rassed, aid to
don whlat thIey can to keel) their own railks
iltiset. The (;overnmient ill brtinginlg for-
ward tllis ineasure have not studied their
own side. One au-timber said that in cut-
ting on t certa in seats they wvere doinLr it
for their own henefi t. ]'here are fiv~e seals
that prilbab 'lv will be cul out undeCr the
Bill, five seats onl the goldlielhls, and we
have three Cabinet Ministers in those eon-
stuences. 0 ICmembher- declared that Kal-

lzoorlie wa over-re1 )tesesnted, seeing that
there were 8.000 electors on the roll and
four mnembers, to represent those elec-tors.
It was poinuteri 051t that some tinie flgo they'
hand 1 6.000 eleetors, mad that there hadl heenl
no reduction in the number of seats,. Bit
that mlember dloes not know, indeed none of
I,, knnw wv ~hat tllC c011111igsioners may do.
They mnay alter those boumidarieg, and one

oft the Minister ~s seals may go. It is qulite
on the en nis that Hannans will be cut out.
We have to wvait to see what will happen.
Mr. Harris pointed out that the Bill intro-
duced by the 3litehcell Government in 1922-
231 wvos, 1 have cut o,,t four seats on the
golillields. If the samne p~roportionl of clee-
tiols obhtiined to-day ats obtained then, the
Mitehi-l! IjilI would cut out six gold-
ids seats,, instead of five as p~roposed in

thle present Bill. This Bill w-as introduced
inl another plate, where it found favour with
the Oppositioll, whou hnd very li tile to say*
about it. It dlid not there mepet with any-
thiin,- like the criticism it hits mect
wi th in thlis ChIambner. 'Mr. Itanersley
cried out because there wvas not more repre-
sentation proposed for the aigrieultiiral areas.
But the agricultural area.% have not grtown
in the least since the lost redistribution of
seats.

Hon. E. H. Harris: They have grown to
the extent of anl additional 20,000 electors.

Hon. J. RI. BROWN: I am speaking of
the area; tile area has not grown at all. The
enmpty spaces mayv have been filled up, which
mnakes it easier for the electors to get to the
poll, for they' have not the same big blank
areas to gro over, It makes it much better
for them.

Hon. E. ff. Harris: You might as wveill
argue that tile area of Western Australia has
not been ex tenided.

Hont. J. R. BROWN: Alr. Haniersley also
declared that the 'Ian in the agricultural
a rca should1

, have gilna Icr volinlug powver titan
the mail in the cityv. He does not believe in
the principle of oste vote one value. But
we do. We believe thlat a manl's a juan for
all thtat, and that wvherever he is he should
have the sanie voting strength as another.
Take the Irn ill tle back coun~try: his father
or his grandfatller pioneered the district and
made a comfortable home, and now the son
or the grandson is reaping the benefit, and
has a fine holding. But we never have occa-
nion to suspept that he is all anollyrnoils
dollor, nor do we see his namle heading a
charitable list. Insteadl of that, lie has elo-ed
his bowels or compassion against his fellow-
malt. Onl the other hand, the manl in the
city jilly ha~ve earned and handled more
1,10*1ev thal the man iji the agricultur'al area
has ever seen. Being a9 bit of a philan-
tliropltt tiis cityV man spends his money.
Because sometimues he may' spend it in riotous
living. Mr. liasnersley would have uts believe
le is a wvaster, a rotter aimd of tio Ilse to the
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State bectaus-e lie is not a producer. But he Holy. J. Nicholson: You mean as a man
is a revenue builder, aind that is wvhat counts.
So lng as the Treasury coffers are well
filled, nobody cares where the money conies
from. This nian las the money, lie may
spend it foolishly, lint for all that lie is build-
ig uip the Stat e's revenue. This one vote

different values is at principle we cannot
stand for. I am surprised at Mir. Hamersley
putting up such a thing. It is not a good
proposal to put up that one manl shall have
at whole vote and another only half a vote.
The next point for consideration is the per-
sonnel of the commission. The first member
is to be a judge of tile Supreme Court. I
object to the, appointmient of a judge to the
position, because when he is taken from the
judicial bench hie is just as silly as any other
man. He knows nothing about anything.
He is lost. What is the good of putting on
the commission a judge who has other things
to think about, condemning somebody to
death or giving Mrs. So-and-So a divorce?
What is the use of putting such a man on
this conimission to determine the boundaries
of the electorates? I was sorry to read in
this morning's paper the announemnent of
the retirement of Mir. Cooke, the Chief Elec-
toral Officer. I think Air. Cooke would be
one of the best men we could get for that
position. The Governmient are going to re-
tire him, but I hope that if he is to retire it
will he found possible to appoint hini under
the Bill; for having been relieved of his
official duties he would be able to give the
wvhole of his tiue to his work as a conias-
stoner. I do not know whether the Govern-
mnent or Mr. Shapecott is retiring Mir. Cooke,
but at all events he is listed for early retire-
ment. I hope the Government will see fit
to continue Air. Cookie iii office for another
six months as the only way of getting over
this business. The next man would, I be-
lieve, he the Surveyor General. I do not
know what qualifications Air. Cammt has for
the position. He ilay be used to thle back
country; if so, lie would be all right. The
third man onl tile. Commiission. should be a
good bushman. It would be a fallacy to
put a judge upon it. He knows nothing
about the matter. I would keel) judges well
out of the business, for they would only
make a mess of it.

Hon. J. Nicholson: You have nlot a high
opinion ot judges.

lion. .1. 13. BROWN: They are all right
in their own splier,., just as the hiotn. flet-

ber is as a lawyer.

of the world.
Ho,). J. R. BROWN: The hon. member

himself is practising, shop in this Chamber
all thle time. I do not like it. I hope the
Bill will pass; if no!t Ihe blame must lie at
the door of tile Council.

Onl motion by Hony. C. B. Williams, debate
adjourned.

BILLS (2)-FIRST READING.

1, Licensing Act Amendment.

2. Stamp Act Amendment.
Received from the Assembly.

BILL-CITY OF PERTH SUPER-

ANNTUATION FUND.

In Committee.

Hon. J. Cornell in the Chair; Hon. J. T.
Franklin in charge of the Bill.

Clause 1-agreed to.

Clause 2-Extension of power to make
by-laws:

Honl. A. LOVEI{IN: I congr~atulate 'Mr.
Franklin upon his return by such an over
whelming majority to the mayoral seat of
the city of Perth. Thanks are due to Mir.
Hari-is, Afr. Fraser and others for suggest-
ing that an inquiry should he held into this
Bill. The result of the deliberations of the
select committee will show that this course
was a wise one. As it stands the Bill is
based upon thle Federal super'inuatioii
scheme. Mr. Taylor, the City Treasurer,
and Mr. Bennett, the Government Actuyary,
both said so. All Federal employees must
participate in that schleme. I'rovisiou is
made for them to take upl units of penision,
each of which is £20 a year. The minimum
that can be taken up by anl employee is two
units, which car-ries at pen-ion of £52 a year
Payments tirc made in accordanve with the
salary receiv'ed, and- contributions are made
towaids these units according to the age of
the eniployee at the time he begins payment.
A personi receiving £:130 a year must take
up 21/2 units of peasion. A person receiv-
ing £C156 up to £:208 must take up th-re
units. From £208 to £260 lie mu 4 take up
four units, until lie reaches £830 when he
must take up 16 uinits. If ain employee is
40 years of tiee at the time of i-i coming
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it] Ike will Pay 7s-. lId. per fortnight for each
111111 IE lie is getting, the basic wvage, £221,
he must nuiesribe for four uitts and pay
7T9. 1.1. plus three times Cs. lid, a fortnight.
So enlo* yee of the City Council on tile
basit wage could paty so much into a super-
annuation fund. In the Federal ser-vice the
employees receive automatic increasies which
cover the additional contribuitions they are
comtpelled top miake. InI the municipal ser-
vice there are no automiatic increases. and]
it wouIld lie impio-i tile for i111 en) iiloyct Oil
th. lp-i( ivne to imikt' these pflVIelnflt.
The Federal :zehemv providves also for a
pensiona of half the amnoint to the w~ile aifter
1:(e viniphiyee's tdeath, anid a1 pension to Pacli
child of V3S a year up to the age of 16.
The c-ontriburion, ror the three insurance--
are niecessarily heavy, and could only be paid
lby a few of the City Council employees aF
Can1 lie eenl by the return of the agpes, ocr-
palions; andl emoluments of those ollicer.
The select committee discovered that there
were other superannua tion mchemnes which
might be exploited by the municipality.
There are those of Mfelbourne and Adelaide
and there are somen ini England. Thes-,
,niuht better lie borough'lt into line w-ith Perth
than the Federal schenme, which is a coni-
pulsory one. The select committee thought
it Iriqc to Allow thle framers of the schemei
a free hand in framing their own regola-
bunsw. They were unanimous on the point
that these superannuation schemes were
both -rood and advantageopus, If we c-ould pro-
mote such a scheme for the employees of'
the City Council, it would be a good thing
to do so, but when doing that we should so
frame the conditions that they may be par-
ticipated in byv a large majority oif the em-
ployees. It is proposed to amend the Bill
by eliminating from it the special conditions:
which apply to the Federal scheme, and to

g-ive an absolutely free hand to frame reg-
lations, and bring them before the council
and the House afterwards. From the evi-
dence taken by the select committee, it ap-
pears that inclusive of the day to day wvork-
er'S, theie are -onte SOO) Peployee". but of'
thn-e nl" 170 are what arp calm'l salarie(l
staff. I never could see where the wageL;
man ended and( the salaried man hega,1 , hut
it seems to me that the dustman is of equal
service to the ratepayers as; the clerk who,
keeps the ledgers. Therefore, the dustman
should participate in the scheme emualle
with the clerk on the ledgers. For that

reasion the select comimittee thought the prop-
inoters should have the fullest latitude so
t;iat they should be able, if it was so de-
sired, to bring in as mtany of' the employeets
as possible, exclusive of the casual em-
ployees. Witnesses were asked by the select
committee howv the employees on wages
from £:200 to £300 a year were to make tue
required contributions to the pensions fund.
iL was admitted that many could not ailurd
ti, inaim those payments, and it was sug-
gested in wile set of 4irellnstarices that the
mioral right whielh the ewtphiyees coait-nided
for, namely, one month's pay for every year
or, sereice, should be approp~riated [or the
payment of the contributions, and in that
way relieve the eploycc from hnvinLl to
make tlie l;I1YiII'ft. In connection wit h an-
other class ofi eiiplo yee it was s uggpeste-l
that no mattter what their ag-es were they
Should 1,e takeni into the pensions schecme as,
A the ag-e it 30. it necurred to the select
eonimi Lieu that if those conditions prvaifled
somi~cl woold have to pa;v, and die cuimasil.
wouild have to pay thle penisions out of tile0
lilne,%, illet'i'ts 1rom the ratepayers. WIe
Werelf in Rirned 01iA. if h1a11 'lue-iie Wi ic

carVried oLit straight a way it would invo ye
ain expenditure of £37,000.

Hon. E. 11. Harris: That is in respect of
the 170 employees.

lob., A. LOVEKIN: Yes. The select corn-
inittee considered that that was a substan-
tial sum to call upon the council to fiad,
and it would have to be made good by the
ratepayers. Whilst the select committee
desired to bring about the superannuation
scheme, and whilst they were anxious to
g ive the fullest facilities to frame a suitable
scheme and to provide that the council might
allocaje part of its revenue to that scheme.
the committee also thought that all the em-
ployees should have a voice in it and not
only the 170. Therefore it is intended that
the scheme shall be approved by a majority
of all the employees. It is provided also
that the scheme mnust be carried by a to
thirds majority of the council, because the
ratepayers are involved, and it is pronosad
also that if the regulations, are objected to
by the ratepayers there shall be the same
procedure as applies to loans, when a poll
ean be demanded, and finally the regulations
in the asnal course must be laid on the Table
(If this House and on the Table of another
place. The select committee put in a stipn-
lotinn that no regiflatiot shall have any

2101
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force or effect until it has been on the Table the University authorities, who were unable
of the House 14 days. One of the provisions
of the Bill as it was brought before the
House was that an wumplayee might hand
over his insurance policy and then become
entitled to a pension. If the regulations
have been di'alloweil andI 'is po~licy lias
been handed over and the contract met, that
contract for the pension will hold good not-
withstanding that the regulations have been
disallowed. I move-

That Clause 2 hie truck out with the view
of inserting other words.

Hon. J. T. FRANXKLrN: First of all I
wish to thank the lion. mnember for his con-
complimentary references to the Mayoral
election of yesterday. T wish to inform the
Committee that at the present time consid-
eration is being given by the City Council
to the recommendations of the select coin-
mittee, and next week I shall be preparedl
to go on with the Bill. T ask, therefore,
that progress bit reported.

Progress reported.

BILL-QUARRY RAILWAY
EXTENSION.

.SroU4 15'idinql.

Debate resunied from the 2-2nd Novemn-
ber.

HON. A. J. H. SAW (Metropolitan-Sub-
urlbafl) [.5.17] : moved the adjournment
of the debate in order to have an oppor-
tunity to ascertain whether the interests of
people having land in the immediate vicinity
of the railway were being conserved. On
going through the Bill I find they are con-
served. The Grovernment have inserted a
clause authorising access to be given to the
sidings on the railway on terms to be mnut-
uially agreed upon or determined by arbi-
tration. I was moved to look into this mat-
ter because the University has a considerable
amount of endowment land in the vicinity
of the proposed line. I understand that a
considerable time ago the University au-
thorities were anxious to obtain a siding
so that anybody' who leased endowment land
might have facilities in the shape of access.
to a siding for carrying on their business.
At that time, apparently, the Works De-
partment or the -Railway Department-I do
not know which was to blame-was not par-
tieunrly sympathetbic towards the claims of

to obtain what they wished. However, other
times, other methods. Those at present
controlling the departments have conceded
our wishes and the Bill makes provision for
the owners of land in the vicinity. In the
circumstances, I support the second reading.

HON. G. FRASER (West) [5.19]: Any-
one acquainted with the locality will raise
no objection to the extension of this rail-
way. It is really wvhat one might term a
dead-end railway. It will run to p~ortion of
the river behind Cottesloc Beach, commonly
known as Billy Goat Farm.

Hon. J1. Cornell: A classical name.
Hon. G. FRASER: Yes. It is right away

in the backbilocks of Cottesloc Beach or
North Fremantle. I believe it is actually in
the North Fremantle municipality, but it lies
close to the border of Cottesloe Beach. The
only' objection I have is, not to the exten-
sion of the line, but to the building of a
factory on the river foreshore. I am sorry
indeed that any more factories are to be
erected there. hint we have no control in the
matter. The landi has been purchased by a
company whose intention it is to build a
factory', and we cannot prevent it. Seeing
the company have gone that far, we must
.give them railway facilities. No doubt it
will be of benefit to the State to have such
a factory' here, and nIT only regret is that
it is being built on that site. Having first-
h)and knowledge of the locality, I1 raise no
objection to the extension of the line.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

In Commrittee.

Bill Passed throuwhi Comminittee without
debate, reported without amendment, and
the report adopted.

BILL-WATER BOARDS ACT
AMENDMENT.

A .vru,,blti. 31 essuqr.

Message froma the .\ssemihly notifvi,r that
it had agreed to amendment No. 3, made by
the Council, but had disagreed to amend-
mients Nos. 1 aind 2, now considered.

In Committee.

Hon. .1. Cornell in the Chair: the Chief
Secretary in charge of the Bill.
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N o, 1, iml-e 2,. )e' the flL t thlre.
lIki'-. attld ilisett inl lieut tljeretif the ioLuwv-

iii : I e~l 'ps vi-lu're the( I 'ilp~ik.
I h'1pltrtilitrmit t exj'til'u or 111,1Y

ln';ieari '*.1),plrI tviviell cii 4 jitoiiliii

lily the i en-onlible lu ilii elit' 40t tile it'-
p I r1, wiithi tit'e Pim a to lie- ratedill n Hg i-
eultinal areas.."

The CIEF SECRIE'TARY : I mnove--

That t ie am111 1elk mt lit' lMit iHStisist fillgn.

I t is dluithtiil if the WaViter Sill iply Dlon;~i t
inent Wouldl undertake to pr'ovide water tit-

tier re'4rielions ot tis Ikiind. What are ti-o
reasognale Ieqtui reiitets f r -ate.pa ye n,.

Whoa i-s top deterie them, and( who is to
decide wihethier a schemke is of stillilevirt
('iiiitit If. tiny objeetion were raised ti

the impositionl o' a] rate, throse piits woo *l
prohallY he taken to court.

lionl. V. ilAMPltSbi'\: I cannot foow
the arguient of tile Chief Seeretarv. Tit-
requireinctits of the people in COuntry dot-
trick tile i-ery mnuch greater- than those o~f

people inl a lilunnnipahity. Country people
require hurge quantities of water for stock
and, it' ali individual is to he taxed, lie
slhouldl know that pioper provision will be
madle. Unless there is -,Omle guarantee that
tile SLupply Will lie largel enlough11 to meet
settlers' icquiretneiits, ii would be tnfa ir
to umnhijeet themn to tile rating. The other
day rI ililli told pioe lie wats iii the habit of
gettit-igop at 4.30 anm. to go top one of the

standp~ipe-; 1i1i2-, lie went eairly, there
was little chanc1le of' getting .1 suipply.

lion. E. H. Harris : I tuiderstand soic-
of thle residents, (of Perth rise at three oPl
foatr in the morning to get a bath.
l1ion, V. HAMER'-SLEY: Peo~ple whor

have to pay Ilea-x'y rtate-, 4old have sOlle
en V inl tilt- matte-r.

The ('hief Secretam'v: "'hiere is that tnaml

TMin. V, iIAMERISi'W: InI a di-tric't
well inlandr. Tfle mutan went out ait G1 ot lotic
one niiong anidi hadl to wiait for two hours
before lme could get aI supplyih. If he is, hi

N!Ie ritoe il ITn an acreag.e( hai', he "Iliould
firs~t he( as ut'et or a utileiv'irt sIIppIX'
The c-Liirce to lie ,unt plon lnull with 3hlit0(
or 4I,i10A ncre.; will hi' fain;.' sev'ere. \VP
kiuiw ths. ro-;t 4ie ii'it these selneines work
out zat. P'ipes are ThiJ ilowinr Ianrtirvg with a

piantter of' 3 ito-h-. 'ifjiiindwit top 2 inm'hi'-
aid 1 inch, a nid then innreil-In . untaii tip 2

'p- '.flairt lnzu-; r)tii done by the (Govern-

The' Ii[Pol v 31jl-tel' ('anit you give fil

ini-tijint. !
1lion, V. 113 3EIISL'Y': I cannot ive

a. ur L li -tii' ii toot 1w 'king tine mat-

TI'l 1pllppOira 2'v 31iuiister : I A.lrsil1l i'd-L.
it' Ile horn. nteiciner wouildij" one in~ax'

Ilun V. 11AM EISLEX : 'I here are( iany.
While plenty pit wiater 4pnilpi he ai ailalilt'
0111v it Uic'lle cioinn'.. ;Ihong let-ause lof thet

a ii iat ioi- iii dO imeter' otf tt- pijirti. The re
imiglht to be tu~snrnnc of an adequate supply-
let'ot'p a efiijit'i is impo~itsed.

li. C. F'. BA2XTER: The amiendment
is realsonlable. Soinetinmes it happenst thalt
the suliliv of water is tnt nearly suflicient
foria tite Settlers', tliou'rh all or theiti are
rated. Thus sonic settlers are rated for
water tiat is tnt there. The amendment
mnerelyv asks that the Gioverniment should sup-
Illy a reasonanlle ioiitiutit of wvater.

Iloii. 0. Fraser: 'iteaspotble" admits of
1itmy inten-pretations.

lion. C. F BAXTER: Under the Bill as
it stands-, iieople are to city rates without

aniy chan~ce of obtainting suppliesF of water.
The HONORARY MIlNISTER: I am.

Stipihed at some1 Oft ile ulrgUinenlts 1)111
foiV'wn Z-4 . 1f it wet'e a case oif a well lbe-
ing sunik, or evinetile con-stroetion of anl
ottlinarv - lank, the interest anil sinking fund
inivolved Would be ~o imhill that, spreaul over
anything like a large- area, the iti1ting Would
he infinitesinial.

lion1. W. T. Olnshe ?n: I raised the poiint
miyself. and the Ch;ie.f Secretary said it did
riot appl'i

The JIONORAR.Y IINISTER : The Bill
referq to the establisihment of Water sup-

lilies thpat will he of far more value than
the ordinairy well or- tank. 'Mr. flamersler
simrgests that the I lovermnent will attempt
tat orn water from r. smnall tank to settlers
oniles away-j. The hion. ineon1 ners sim-gestion

isridliculorus.

lion1. V'. llanikei-C: You (to not know
ui hatt y olt ate talking alipilut.

The- IONOI-ARY MINISTER: I asked
the hion ineiber ti gii'e lie in-.tance of pipes
pit ifferent dialometemn ,',aid lie ,.ai1d lie would

lhave t'i look up iii-ilr.I i-mild under-
-1rd what the lion. oueibher lma de'-cihd

wvith re'-ai ii to pill's In ict done by a r'ot-
wlto doies nuot kiiowx ;,toy Ietter, huit not hy anl
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Hon. W. T. Glasheen: No cocky would be were going to school at 9 o'clock. The letter
so silly as that.

Hon. V. Hamersicy: The Honorary
Minister should go to Yorkrakine and make
inquiries.

The HONORARY MINISTER: I again
ask the hon. member for a specific instance.
The Bill deals witl, water supplies on a
much larger scale and of a much more per-
tarnne character than suggested by Mr.
Haniersley and Mr. Baxyter. Too much
notice should not be taken of their argu-
mits.

Hon. H. A. STEPHENSON: Mr. Hait-
erasley's statemuenits regarding the laying of'
pipes surprise Inc. The amiendmtent refers
to sufficienit quantities of water, and the
varying diametstrs of pip~es have no bear-
ing on that aspiect. Tihe fatrmners tire not re-
sponsible for the laving of tine pipe,,
and the matter should be inquired into at
onice. Probaly it could he righted speedily.
Obviously it is impossible to get 2 inches of
water through a one inch pipe.

Hon. V. HAMEIISLEY: I have beet,
asked for the authoiitvN for my statements,
and I will quote1 a letter reg-arding the Bull-
finlcht supply. That supply comes off the
('oolgarulie wvater' scheme main. The sub-
jeet has been inquired into previously, n
.1 do not know but that in sone insgta'nces
tike mistake has been rectified.

Hon. H. A. Stephenson: Is the same
thing- going on nowl

Hin. V. HAIWERSLEY: Of course it is.
is there not enou!!l trouble with the Main
Roadls 'Board? When inland towns want
wanter supplies, settlers along' the route who

havte their own suppt lies, and wvio have never
turned on a tap, are caught and charged
rates. This Bill will effect something of the
samie nature. I have here a. letter from %fr.
Rrcinr, of Yilgarn, statig that the Yilgarn
Road Board ar,- arringingL a deputation on
the subject hut that before the deputation
is finalised it night he well if sonic mention
werec made it, the House of the requirceents
of the district. Thp! letter continues-

Tilt, irevei water suipplv is absolti- iii-
:'.oerrt. for tlhe rn-uiroineat, of tile distric-t.
Tlh- stmoilpin~e it Blullfinch is rushed in the
earl, honurs of the mlornling, it'1 ,iaitr timep is
want J1 I, tli& settlors in waiting to get tio ir
knits flopel.

Mir. B:enr mentions that he left his faor,
at half-past five one mornina and has% his
taok unider the standpipe by seven o'clock,
1),,t thnat hep wat. still there when the chl dr-en

concludes-
You will see from, this fact that although tile

tap was turned full on, it took sione two hours
to fill the tank.

If that is what can happen under this mag-
nificant schemne, we arc justified in asking
that some safeguard should be furnished for
the settlers. Those wvho come from wiles
a rouiid will have to pay their rates and
waste I ilne in -etting water.

Hon. C. F. 1BAXTIE1R I am astonished
ait the attitude or the Honorary Minister.
if the miotioin moved liv the Chief Secretary
is carried,' the Bill will be intade to apply,
or willI be capable of being made to apply,
to a11 v wells- lad tanks of an v size whlat-
ever. That is clear, tot- no speciic- size al
Ltiose works is mentionedt. Anid it must be
reenieyced that therc hao've beeti sn k Iiv
tin -'ublic Works Department hundreds of
wells that have prIovedf rank duffers. In one
(listriet ailone elevenl such wells were piut
down. I an, surp rised at the Miniistertkt-

inup the attitude that a well or- tank has
in he of a certa in caipacity.

Hon. WN. '. fLEASI-EEN: The whole
inistunderstanditag has been due to the wvord-
ing, of the Bill. How ridiculous it would be
to apply the provision to small tanks and
wells. The Chief Secretary hits said that it
was never intended ho a pply it to thenm. If~
it were so, then any smiall supply that iniglin
ble lifted into a tanik by a windmill would
I ueseni all the ainomialies mientioned by Mr.
lifanierslcy. Buit it was never inttended to
apply the nuasLire to slim Il supplies. %\'fat
it ill b le a pplied 10 are the mnore amobitious
seens where water is gravitated fromt a
rock eatehient into a rese rvoir and thence
conducted a way lby pipes. Thne whole mis-
unideratanding lnas been dine to the won-ding
of the Bill.

'rte cHIEFi SECRETCARY: I amt grow-
in,, tired of iiopre.,sitng lhon. members that
tile Bill does not apoplY to small tanks and
,veilIs. What tIne. Goveritnt propose is to
conistttnt large waiteCr sup plies capable of
nieeting the requiremeints of settlers in a
district, many of whom to-day ar necarting-
water for 20 miiles and brintuing, it by trait,
at a cost of l!2 per 1.000 g allons. From
what Mfr. H1atnersley' has told us this after-
noon, we call realise what will happen if
ttte atuidnint is insisted upon and eventu-
All pssed.
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Hun, A. J,. Ii. Saw:; Apparently the ton-
iy ineimbe'rs do iiut want the Bill.

The CHIEF SECRETAxRY: It wouldl
lWok like Ilh-t it will relieve the finanicial
loroblenis of the Government if the Bill is
njot patssed. W 14d not wanlt to force it
mii the Ia-riIJtrultI POtiniiiiUity. Only last
week 1tw alarmitning litruires as to thiie
amoiuint penit oiI a! icultural water sup-
jilie,, ndo I theit explained that requests
for more were -till voming in. judged f rom
preioiou exlierieiite, if the amendment be
iq-i,ted upon01 and passed, a water area will
he constituted and then there will be the pro-
toAt that the supply i-s not capable of meet-
itiiz the reasonable requirements of the
wtiters. and that protest will he fortified
4w nial sorts of evidence. In those cireuim-
qtance, it, is nkot to he expeeted that the
Government will spend hundred,, of thou--
nis of piounids in providinoz supplies, im-

lons thle ilere-ts, of the taxpniq-er a9re canfe-
ina rded.

Hon. C. F. Raster: Do you say the Bill
could not hie applied Io smnall wells or tanks?

The (MITEF SEC(RF.ARY: It could be.
liat whatt iovernna'nt would make it aplily t
Tt is aI ridiculous sn'zgestion.

lHon. J. NI1CUOLSON: If we were to
strike out those word-. whichl have been in-
serted ini Clause 2, it would mean restoring
the very words that were objected to. I be-
lieve the Chief Secretary when he say it is
not intended to include the small wrater Supt-

Hi. V. Ilanierslei': WYell. wiii not put
tiat ill the. Bill?

llin. J. NW\TIIOLAON : It' the words that
UaPri iIISV-4 hVe 4tdlen1aid 0JOl-m'ete to inl :1111 tlwi

lime be' t~ruek out, we imnimuey re-
iOilrtth very,% words that trave r-i,e to all

the' prc'vioii; oiiroversy. .Anv asurance the
C'hie'f Sec-retar 'y may Live u woul Ilot pro-
tect the unifortunate -ettler. It' the Vovvra-
ment or a hoard found! theyv were in need of
iiionrf *V. and( h"(d hi' power to impose a rate

ill re-,pect of the supply of water, the ,y
anuldd iiiope that rate. The Chief Sere-

aor ' aiic,11e wudnot have the force
or law. midi would not afford the protection
ie anvrndiiv'it would give. So we should

lne-vane nfcgnard. If it were porssible
tip loivid'. for the 7reimnomhh reqilircfllent4
l the Ien ruled, it wo'ild he at good
thlrif. Ilut I (':0T see the diffliculty explained
$IV the Cl'ief SPerTOry. go I -'n2rZIest for

hi6 consideration that we leave in the clause
as amended, but also amend the wording by
inserting the words "in constructing works"
li,.ttvi tin' wor4l, '-pioviding a water sup-
Iply.' We shall then dispose of the contro-
veriaI. wordsi 'sulliet capacity to supply
thi, en-'ialile irquiremnents of the rate-

The Cul"V SECRETARY: I am in-
rliilcI iii inreen with the previous speaker.
'rhi. winda- to whichi I object are those in-
m-rted toy Mr. F-lmer'dev "of sufficient
4eoqirarity in t supply' the reasonable reqnllre-
innllt o ii te rAtepVc's'r1,

The I III.N I would point out that
tile elrtof ageigto the Chief Seore-
tar- Vorr11itioit will he. 1 to einstate thle follow-

im wrr.-"Whenever wvells, tanks, and
',ther '-iinilar waterwork., haven been or may
hereafrter lie provided by the Department of

Wulc\orks in agricultural or other areas."

Proigress if ported.

House adjourned (it 6,3 p.m.

Thursday, 2.9th Yorernber, 1928.

Question: Lanid 'cmlii of Non'enmn..Leave of ah~ene .3lmll* Road Districts4 A ct Aniendinrent (No. 2 , 1In.
Licen,'Snu Act Amendment. 3R........ ...
Stamp Art Amendment, sn..............
Mw1cpitail Fund, Conp................. .
Groulp settlement Art Amnrdment, returned..
Take- Omepie-Karigartn Italiwny, 2R..........
Towin Planning~ and Development, Corn.
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The S-'PEAKERL took the- Chair at 4.30
p.m.. and read prayer..

QUESTION-LAND SOUTH OF
NORSEMAN.

"Mr. C. P. 1V.\SRPf0tffl (for Mir.
Thioinrmin) a,;ked tde Minister for Land-:.
In view of the P're,-; statement that tue
Triitee- of the Airiiliitri Bank have re-


